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In te r .  Sectoral Resouroe Transfers: 
Reply, t o  a Gkitique 
The biter sector& t r m s f e r  of resources can obviously 
.%e & k@i~rrde .of ~ o n s i d e r a b l e h g d r t a n c e  f o r  t he  process of 
.&:d~s t r iaXiea t ion  in  agrarian eaonomies l i ke  Mia.  Nevertheless 
i$a. ' fa~ ais I aso awme my o a  estipmte f o r  the period 1wl-52 t o  
*970-31 is uafor tmate ly  the onlx.exewise y e t  available whiah 
attempts t o  o o m t m c t  a comprehensive time se r i e s  of i n t e r  
sec t&:rd  issource flaws i n  India. ..Ph?re is ofcourse no auoh 
Wiing as  a v,M1 esti,&te in .&eroisee of this kind. The 
adjustments end manipulations of a;&il&ble data t h a t  gci i n to  
t h e  const$wction of such a e e r i e r  alwws leave room f o r  successive 
r e f  inemen%a. From 'this: poi& of vie -We reeent c r i t ique  of my 
escimaie ( M M ~  19*) is p a r f l c ~ l e  u s e f u l 2  But f o r  #is 
. . 
purpose it i s  necessary t o  dis t inguish bet-ween the oonceptual 
i.ss3ea. ralaed i n  jhe ezi t ique,  j&ii& appear t o  derive purely 
from a misunderStanding of  concepts or method, and the 
empirical remarks which need: ko be considered more seriously. 
In .%his note I hatre considered eaah of the fou r  ..=in points 
r a i s ed  by. Kody and also 'tried to. underline .some issues. other 
. . . . 
~ ~ 
1/1n h i s  c r i t ique .  I10dy. has only referrad t o  my Ph.3. $hesia 
(Mundl* ~ 9 7 7 ) ~  which is not .yet  zv&lable in  published f o r m ,  
a d .  some publish& pzeliminary estimates of consumer goods 
flows(lrhsnd1e -1975.) which I.. later revised. However the main 
empirical r e su l t s  of the t hes i s  'have i n  farit been published 
-%n Mundle (1977b) along with a br ief  descri,ption of my method; 
whfle analysis  of the implioations of these estimates has 
beqn summarisea i n  i%ndle (1977&). A revised version of the 
f u l l  thes i s  i s  now in the  press and should be available soon. 
than those raised by Nody, which seem t o  me t o  be r a the r  
important fo r  the purpose of fu r ther  refinement of these 
estimates. 
A t  the conceptual l eve l  Mody first qusd.kons t h e  'bal.&ce 
of trade approach G h i ~ h  I used to i e a a u ~ e  inters&&toral  meource 
flow on the  ground &at %nfiohBisteWeg as ises  with this ip9rmch 
when there a r e  net  t rans fe rs  of 'Fac+or1 focame payments. Now 
the accounting system which M o d i  pr&en%s in  developing 'this 
argument i s  h i s  own cr?corm-,:qsCm not mine. And i f  there i s  
, . 
any inconsistency then it is i n  g~ accounts and def in i t ions  
whi'eh, have nothing t o  do with my exercise. 
I n  my own exercise i n t e r s e a t o r a l  resource transfer' was 
both d s f h e d  and measured d i r ec t ly  as the inter-eectaral  balance 
of trade and not derived from the aggregate income and expendi- 
tu res  m ~ o u n t  of agr icul tural  households a s  Modi seems t o  imply. 
I aIso demonstrated from t h e  i n t e r s e c t o r a l  balance of payments 
accounts, which mi does not seem t o  have noticed even though 
these  were expl ic i t ly  l a i d  out ( h n d l e  1977 Chapter n fketibn 1). 
t h a t  t h e  inte=sector&l .resouMe transfa& ( ' ~ ) ~ ~ d e f l o e @  w:.ff..the 
balance of trade (E - It), is equal t o  the Bum .oT liet current 
. .~ ,.. .. ~ 
, . . . . - . . . 
. . , .  
T ani here using Modins notation t b  &VQ& d,&d@~l&. In my 
exercise the resource t r a n a f s r  a t  aw&&a% paic,es is defined 
as  B = E - M where E. & M are m)spec.tively~the v.&L.ues of exports 
and imports from (by) agriculture .t;o (from9 non agriculture. 
The corresponding trailsfer t constant p r i c e !  was defined as 
R = Wpl - M/p where p and P2, w e  the' price indices of 1 agr icul ture  an8 non afp~culture. Incidentally the noiiofi of 
resource transfer which I have employed i s  by no means original. 
For e a r l i e r  applications see, among others, Ishikawa (1 967) -and 
Lee (1971). 
t rans fe rs ,  including 'Factor' income payments, V and capita2 
t ransfe rs  K. 
R = E - M  = V + K  
Both V a d  K can o fcour s~  take values which are p o s i t i ~  
negative or zero. ' In the  special  case where V = 0, R i s  equa: 
t o  t he  cap i ta l  t ran6fer K. Alternatively when K = 0, R = V. 
But i n  general R = V -b K. In other words the balance of tra*t~ 
approach does not give r i s e  t o  any inconsistency when there 
a r e  i n t e r  sectoral  'Factor' income payments. 
-* . 
I n  f a c t  i t  ssems t o  me tha t  even in Modi's w a y  of set t ing 
out the  accounts, where the resource t ransfer  is  defined in terms 
of the aggregate income and expenditure accounts of the agricul- 
t u r a l  sector ,  t h c r ~  i s  ns rea l  inconsistency but only a confusion 
i n  in terpreta t ion of the case where there i s  a net ' factor '  income 
inflow (Modi seems t o  be iguoring a l l  o t h ~ r  current t ransfers  or 
t he  poss ibi l i ty  of a net  ' fac tor1 income outflor;). Modi takes 
two cases, one where .there i s  no net ' fac tor '  income t ransfer  
and one where there i s .  Obviously i n  cascs the net resource 
t r ans fe r  (R) i s  equal t o  the difference between aggregate expendi- 
t u r e  (consumption plus investment) of the agr icul tural  population 
and the  income originating in  agriculture ( Y  ). However i n  the  A 
f i r s t  case the difference between Y and aggregate consumption A 
(c* )  an3 investment ( I ~ )  on the r igh t  hand side of the identity: 
i s  simply the ne t  capi ta l  t rans fe r  since ' factor '  income transfers 
a r c  excluded by def ini t ion.  This corresponds t o  my case where 
V = 0 such that  R = K. In the second case the  difference between 
. . 
Y and ths .  sum of sggregzto consumption and investment, which A -  
Modi now' redsf inss  3s farm consumption {C ) .and £- i-n~erutment F. 
(I~), on the  r i g h t  hand s ide  of the identi ty.  
i s  e ¶ u d  t o  the  c a p i t d  t rans fe r  -.the net  ' factor '  income 
which Modi assumes to  b i  an inflow. This corresponds t o  my 
general case where R = V + K with V being assumid t o  be negative. 
There is thus no inconsistency arising h i r e  in terms of 
my def ini t ion of resource t rans fe r  but only i n  torms of Modi's 
erroneous' in te rpre ta t ion  of d+f in i t ion.  He says "the inconsis- 
tency a r i ses  on account of farm household consumption and investnant 
being deducted from -;ricultural income -.s against t o t a l  farm 
household income". If we did dcduct f zrrc hous-hold consunption 
and investment from t o t c l  farm household incomb whnt we would 
then get i s  only thk n ~ t  cap i t a l  t ransfer  of th; f- , . rm sector K. 
Modi thus seems t o  b e  in terpre t ing my def ini t ion of risourc; 
t r ans fe r  t o  mew. cap i ta l  t ransfers  alone whereas f i n  f a c t  il&i"in& 
i t  as the  sum of ndt current t rans fe r  md c a p i t d  trmvfbrs as  
shown i n  iden t i ty  (1) above. 
In fa i rness  to Modi it  should be  nen t ion~d  th?,t t h t  
accounting system he uses t o  dzfine R i s  s i m i l p x  t o  tha t  used by 
r/ OhIcawa, Shimizu and Takamatsu. i n  a paper which Modi c i t e s  , 
wbere they attempted a preliminary estimate of inter-seotoral 
.resource t ransfer  f o r  JapBn. Subsequently Ohkawn at3 I modified 
the  conceptual framework and- revised these estimates in colla- 
g %;a~aOion with Shimizu & Takamatau . There can of course be a 
. . 
sepazate discussion about the va l id i ty  of our revised' estimates 
f o ~  the Japar~eso case. However t h i s  has no bearing on my 
estimates for the Indian csse s i n ~ e  the nature of the da ta  
&vailable, and hence the estimation procedure employed, are 
qu i t e  d i f f a e n t  i n  t he  two csses. 
2. l'hb second conceptual point that  Mody r a i s e s  is about 
%Ke ha,n&li*..of i nd i r sc t  taxes. He seems t o  be .suggesting that 
. . 
~ ~ 
in f i e w i n g  resourcs ' t rangfers through the balanc e a f  tradq 
!&gp3?0ach I am unable t o  adcount' f o r  resou-ce outfl6ws from 
-%culture i n  t he  form of indirect  taxes levisd on agriculture 's  
&i$e&s . ~. fxon .illti non z g 1 i c ~ 1 5 r a l  ~ ~ c t o r = - ~ ~ c ~ . p t  i n  sd f a r ' &  my 
$te'&'8tpe of resource t ransfe rs  a t  base year prices incorporates 
We'aEfect of chati-ies i n  resource flows due t c  chanaes i n  indirect  
. 
s .  He then goes on t o  suggest h i s  own solution t o  the problem 
viB. tha t  the balanca of t rade should f i r s t  be measured at border 
pr*&,e.p&efinecl a:s prices ne t  of i na i r ec t  taxis- and then the 
i nd i r ec t  tax 'ourden i n  a g r i c u l t u r ~  should be added on t o  it. 
-~ -- -~ -- ~ 
Y S e e  E. Ohkawa, Y. Shirnizu & IN. Takamstsu - Agricultural surplus 
i n  _overall framswork of .savings-invastment performance. 
Iat,mimtional Develonment Cent r e  of Japan, Tokyo, 1978 (mir;:c-o) 
d S e e  S. Mundle & K. Ohkawa - Agricultural Surplus i n  Japan : 
188&1939. Forthcoming, Develoain~ E?onomics Fab. 1980. 
A l l  t h i s  it seems t o  mt i s  a@,-. bj~ed.  par t ly  on a 
confuriiion abolit thc analytical  ssignificcmce of tny concept of 
resomce flow and par t ly  on a driaundera%azding of iqp a€ tawd O f  
. . 
estimation. So f a r  a s  the  conceptual isSU€ is conaernd %he 
point- is: k e d i y  q u i t e  simp&. The i n d i r i c t  faxes l e + l t d  bn 
&g~ic l j l t u r s ' s  imports sa d l  .as $.h~; t M e  sad t j c a ~ a r t  'WaSgr i5  
on these imports'arie a l i  paymexi%s which agriculbure actnally 
mak,s fo non-,agrTculturb, s iace govsrrm&t a s  w e l l  as trscle -and 
t ranspor t  a c t i v i t i e s  a*& I 1  &$3. @F ~ o h ~ a g z i c u l t u r e  in. .my 
de-atidn of sectors, 3SIEZ th,@se SX6ld dpjpesr &s m ~ o h  i n  the 
balance of tr?dc @count. Iniporta iher.&~~!e ,need t o  be valued 
1 
not  a t  groducsr's. wricas but at 
al l  +BSse .cCrmpOnent~. lh Q&;-.F wo~~?d:s: I&. .I+%- qh&& 
prevents us frora tnking .account of i d . i m &  Bws.a (br tha ,Qtiher 
m.a,2gins) i n  %he bcil=cr of tsade appranoh ~~~~&~ easeful 
t o  uee tho appropriate s e t  of p.lrices. 
I n  own estimates i n  the cnae &€ ' & : ~ @ r . ' $ o @ d s  f lous  
I used dir ferent  roun8s of the N.S.3. c a n ~ & % o .  am~ndP%ai? 
surveys and t h i  0. S. 0. aggregate consumj?ti~fl exp&lidi+ur6 6stimatss 
both of which ar i  valui..d a t  ~Urchasc  pric&a. In thr c~&.J  of producer 
goods flows I uscd only those input-aut:j&'t trmsac*fon. tables which 
a r u  i n  producers price&. X a r ~ v c r  911 tbkS:e. t ab les  indi4ate the  
indir t .& tax components & dis t r ibu t ion  nkasgins either iri th6 sqgme 
2/ .For some! reason Mody mentions tg*. prau'm -of iadi.mt t{a,x+s 
but not the  exactly andogous problcm of handling t h e m  dls t r ibu-  
t ion margins. ., 
matr ix  i t s e l f  o r  a t  thc  bottom of t h e  a p p r ~ p r i ~ t e  column. 
The% compon,nts wcrt f lows incorporated while es t imat ing  t h e  
f lows from non ~ g r i c u l t u r s  t o  a g r i c u l t u r ~ .  Thus both fn the 
case  of consumdr goods as well  as i n  t hb  case of producer goods 
a g r i c u l t u r ~ ' ~  imports a r e  i n  f a c t  valusd at purchase p r i c e s  which 
inc lude  t h e  levy of i n d i r e c t  t axes  on t l ~ c s c  imports a long wi th  
t h e  correspondinp d i s t r i b u t i v e  margins. Mody appears  t o  have 
missid t h i s  ,although my procedures wer* a p l i c i t l y  s p a t  out i n  
t h e  exercise  ( f ind lk  1977, Mundle 1977b). 
3 .  ~ o d ~ * s  t h i r d  major c r i t i c i s m ,  which seems t o  me t o  
b e  qu i t e  v a l i d ,  r i l n t \  s t o  a b i a s  in NSS consumar ~ x p e n d i t u r e  
e s t i m a t ; ~  which would g e t  b u i l t  i n t o  my e s t ims tc s  where I have 
used the  NSS da tz .  This r e l a t e s  t o  t h e  h d e r  es t imat ion  of 
axpenditura on dv rab l t  consumer goods an? th;  over es t imat ion  
of expenditur,  on focdgrains.  % w e  b izses ,  both sf which would 
tend t o  b i a s  my cst imnte  sf  t h e  b a l m c a  of t r d c  i n  consumer 
i n  favour  of t h ~  a g r i c u l t u r a l  s e c t o r ,  a r e  g e n e r a l l y  
beli-ved t o  dz r ivG from the u n d ~ r  r ep rdsen ta t ion  of r i c h  
consumers i n  thc PJSS d a t a  - a po in t  th?.t I mys-lf discusssd a t  
somd length ( ~ u n d l ~  1375, M~rkdle 1977). Unfortunately  t he re  i s  
n o  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  acceptable  meals of c o r r ~ c t i n g  the  NSS d a t a  
f o r  t h i s  bies.  Ailjustins ~ g g r e g a t e  expenilituro t o  match t h e  
CSO e s t i m a t t ,  which I d id  a t temptp  doesn ' t  r e a l l y  h e l p  s ince  what 
we a n  c o n c e r n ~ d  with here is %ha p a t t e r n  :and no t  j u s t  t h e  eggregate. 
On: i s  thus  f o r c ~ d  t o  l i v e  wi th  t h i s  bias .  The ques t ion  then arisbs 
about the quantitativk importanca of these d'stortions. The 
extreme inequali ty of oonsumption expenditin@ not withstanding, 
t he  coll&mption of th6 r i ck  is' s t i l l  a. small proportion of t&al 
oonsumpkion expend.iturci e i ther  ru ra l  or nrb;ta, Bood.~&&ns and 
expens~b& oonsimea dwables'ag&n form only a part,. though 
admittedly a subs tan t id .  par t ,  or t o t a l  eonewer e3cpend9+ure 
of the rich. Bnd the bias  we are  t a lk ing  abobt would ?agafil be 
a proportion of t h i s  part. Ifl otkier worZLs i t  i s  a fr-action of 
a f rac t ion  of a f r a c t i o n  of t he  t a t d l  i. e .  thc u e o r  'belongs to  
t he  th i rd  order of Gra.dlness. A3 such. my o m  judgement, md I 
emphasise t ha t  t h i s  i s  only a & d . ~ p @ r n ~ t ,  2s thzt t h i s  bias i s  
unl ikely  t o  be so  larga q u a n t i t a t i v ~ l y  a s  t .0  sbriously d i s t o r t  
t h e  order of magnitudes involved. 
4. ~ o d ~ ' s  l a s t  major pain% r e l a t e s  t o  my cs,timation O f  
agriculture 's  import-s from nonagriculturs f o r  cap i t a l  formation. 
Ny ~ e t i m a t & s  her6 w-eri. bes..-;l r;n the estimat. s of capi ta l  formation 
i n  agriculture by L a 1  md Bnjami (1 974). Whils i so la t ing  tw 
component of c a p i t d  formation i n  agriculture which comes, from 
nonagxiculture I asssumed that  the labour input of bapi'tai fbmat ion 
i n  agriculture 'comes from slgriculturhl hm&ehoTds themselves. Mcdy 
argues tha t  t o  the 6xtc.nt that labour imp=+ f o r  )mbiie investment 
projects  i n  agriculture are  d r a m  from nonagriculture , rqy estimate 
of import$ from nonsgriculturc i s  ~zp wdeir.~stt;laBe. . & . w i l l  be 
obvious on a l i t f l ;  r ~ f l c c t i o n ,  the bias  i f  ,?ng agai3t belongs t o  
t he  th i rd  order of smallnass here. Captpital f 0 r ~ q 0 . n  exp.6nqiture 
i s  only a  very smnll com.poo::.nt of aggrugatc. imports  from 
xlor~agricultur;-. idid only c!-L >,-st of t h i s  is publ ic  investment 
of which -?gain onc p a r t  i s  l abour  input .  An adjustnunt  of t h i s  
component would .mount t o  such n t i n y  adjustmtnt  of a g r i c u l t u r e ' s  
t o t a l  import b i l l  if .my t h a t  i t  would mzki no s i g n i f i c a n t  
d i f f e r e n c e  t o  t h ~  resource  flow estimates. C i r t a i n l y  no d i f f e r ence  
t h a t  would j u s t i f y  t h e  enormous e f f o r t  t h c t  would be required t o  
measure .md i s o l n t ;  t h e  b i a s  - i f  t h i s  were pos s ib l e  ;atlall. 
5. Apart from the  i s s u i s  r a i s e d  by Mody, t h e r e  are some 
o t h e r  problems which appear t o  ne t o  bd q u i t e  se r ious .  These 
c s r t a i n l y  ought t o  be c0nsidert.d i n  any e f f o r t  t o  improve my 
e x i s t i n g  es t im.2t is  of t he  i n t e r s e a t o r n 1  b d m c L  of t rade.  
a. Thr: f i r s t  and 11erh-,>s most s e r i - ~ u s  among these  i s  the  
probl;.m of me?surlig commodity flows ( i nc lud ing  s e r v i c e s )  between 
a g r i c u l t u r e  and th;. service skc tor .  Tht:sc. z r c  nominally included 
i n  t;;~ ;is% c-i~sli.i.i,r ;x;?trliit7cri d z t a ,  input-cutput d a t a  o r  d a t z  
on value added by indus t ry  of o r i g i n  which go i n t o  t h e  construct ion 
of t h e  ball-nce of t r ade  e s t ima t t s .  But t h ~ .  ccnceptual  bbais ?.nd 
s t a t i s t i c a l  r e l i z b i l i t y  of t hc se  i t e n s  i s  obviously very shaky. 
The problem i s  p?r t icul- ly  drzmntised whcn we t h i n k  of unpr ic td  
o r  nominally prict:r!. gcvsrnmont s e r v i c e s  l i ! ~ .  h c s ~ l t h ,  educnticn,  
a g r i c u l t u r a l  r*s szrch  ?nd extension , c tc .  On$.: %;-LJ~ sf d,. 3lir.g 
w i th  t h e  p r o b l ~ m  i s  t o  simply lc..;v~i ~ u t  t i l ~  c c r v i c i s  suc tor  
entirely.5' This would c u r t z i n l y  g ive  us  ll~uch f i r m e r  estim?.tes 
f o r  t he  flows b ~ t w e ~ n  a g r i c u l t u r e  m d  indus t ry ,  but then t h i s  
This  w a s  t h e  proce&ure adopted by Nznne % i u d r a  (1965) i n  tiye 
cons t ruc t ion  of t h e i r  input-output t ab le .  Xi(ll6:a has a l s o  
advocated t h i s  procc:dure f o r  t h e  s s t i n a t i o n  of na t i onc l  income. 
would not be %in estimetc of the t o t a l  net  rewxacs inflow (or 
outflow) t o  (from) agriculture. I have found WL problem 
in t rwtab le .  
(b) Bn issue c loss ly  related to  gmePnment se?di$.e@ As1 
government subsidies. Tf t he  observed pr ices  inoluae g t1~t l lnen0  
:subsidj,~s, e.g. foodgrain, water r a t e s  e%c. should the c.@:W&;ity 
flows be computed a t  observtd. prices? It i B  sometimes -swggs&k.ad 
tha t  the estimates should be rtdjustc?d fo r  such subsidies, hi$ 
i f  some elements of the pr i c t  vector ilro adjust td,  th&n w&$ &at 
. .. . . .. , 
others? Why not .Idjust, f o r  instance, f o r  the higher afScb*&.ve 
rat t is  of protection which a r e  lmown tc, operate i n  thc. c;m:rs. @ 
~. 
i ndus t r i a l  ~ o o d s  i n  o b  foreign trade regimes (~hagwati  (k .'&$v~sm 
1974'). ~hould every thing then be calculated ct internatimz~P. 
pr ices?  :kt why should int&national. i r i o e s  be taken t o  :%,?&< 
be€t.er se t  of prices when these are a s  mUch subject t o  diEBw~%t 
degrees o f  monopoly, gov~r:lmtint intervention, ctc. a s  do~e%4& 
prices. This is obviously an issue with ramificntions mu& beyond 
the  m a t t ~ r  of measuring resource t r w f e r .  Once again one does 
not have c lear  answers. 
(0 )  Finally, t h e e  i s  the problem ,f drf l - t ion whtn Che 
resource t ransfe r  i s  sought t o  be measured i n  r ea l  tzrms. Clearly 
the absolute value of rasaurcs flow is not very mkkningful uhcn 
we de f l a t e  the  current v a l u ~ s  at some base year p r i c ~ s  since not 
only the ,actual mzgnitudc but even tht disbction of net flow may 
vary with. the  - chofce of d i f ferent  bsse -3~iues .  Ihmabayzshi and 

Courbis have i n d e p a d e n t l y  Gcrived a r u l e  which i n  - f f e c t  
impl ies  t h a t  t h e  import pric;: d ~ f l a t o r  should b~ u s ~ d  whkn 
7/ t h e r s  i s  a n e t  export zt c u r r c n t  p r i c e s  and v i c e  versa.- 
This  seems reasonable except when wc have a c u r r e n t  p r i c e  
t ime  s e r i e s  which shows, ns my es t imatzs  do ,  a n;t import f o r  
some yea r s  and n ndt export  i n  others .  Once again thi; problem 
i s  i n t r a c t a b l e .  
Thi kind of i s s u t s  I have r a i s r d  above, i t  w i l l  be 
obvious, extend much beyond my est imates  of i n t c - r - s ~ c t o r a l  
resource  t r a n s f e r .  Th,y a p r l y  i n  f a c t  t o  t he  whelk branch of 
Nat ional  Income accounting 3nd poin t  to t h e  c o n c ~ p t u a l  f r a g i l i t y  
of much of our macro economic measurement. But w u  p ~ r s i s t  on 
t h e  p l e a  t h a t  c rud* .  e s t iw . t c s  a r e  porhaps b e t t e r  than no estimates.  
On the  s-me p lea  I wcuid r e t a i n  my cs t imztes ,  reproducad i n  t h e  
t a b l o  h i r c ,  till 3 more r;fini.d time s e r i e s  estim.?.ts bucomes 
a/ available.-  And on t h e  b z s i s  of thesc  t c t ima tc s  I r~culd  maintain 
t h a t  t h e r e  was a p o s i t i v e  and increas ing  resource outflow from 
a g r i c u l t u r e  from the mi&-£i f t ics  and on~rcrds  which s t a r t s d  
d e c l i n i n g  a f t e r  rcaching n pi.& around thc- mid-sixti ts .  
U S e e  Kurbayashi (1971, 1972) and Courbis (1972n, 1972b); I am 
indebted t o  Profcss3r  Suresh Tandulkar f o r  o r i g i n a l l y  drawing my 
a t t e n t i o n  to. t he se  pzpers. 
8/1n t h i s  ccn tex t  it i s  nkcassary t o  r a f c r  t o  Modits uxerciss.  It 
- 
would be premature t o  d i s c u s s  ?ay d c t a i l s  of h i s  s s t imate  (such 
zs t he  exc lus ion  of cu r r incy  t r a n s f e r s )  s i n c e  t h t  as t imzte  i t s e l f  
i s  y e t  t o  b t  published. Howev~r s ince  Modi mentions it a s  c o ~ m t t r  
evidence t o  my time s c r i a s  it is  necessary t o  po in t  out t h a t  what 
Modi a t tempts  t o  measurs, f o r  n few time po in t s  (of which only two 
a r e  r ~ a i l y  comparable; i s  thc n e t  f low on c a p i t a l  ilccount K. Thc 
time s e r i e s  which I havz ccns t ruc ted  &snsures ,  i n i l i r ~ c t l y ,  .th+ sum 
of nc-t f lows  on c a p i t a l  account and ne t  cu r r en t  t r a n s f t r s ,  including 
income t r a n s f e r s I  (K+v). Clear ly  a nega t ive  ~s-kimxtcd va lue  f o r  K 
i s  i n  no senss  ,my c a u n t ~ r  evi6snce t o  p o s i k i v i  estimnted va lues  
f c r  t h e  sum (IW). 
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